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THOUSANDS WORKING IN
ah The Business

Trolleys Lead Center
Canvassers Explaining Food Pledge Movement to Housewives

To of Norwich
Throughout County- - Those Who Refuse to Sign Are
Pro-Germ- an Norwich Expected to Net 4,500 Pledges.

Last Day of Toilet Goods Sale

REMARKABLE BARGAINS IN WOMEN'S SUIT

pro-Germ- lh their attitude and In
some of the larser cities those names
are being published on a dishonor roll
and m some cases they are being
watched. New London county has
pledged to get at least 15,000 signers.
Of this total New Iondon is supposed
to get 4,000 and Norwich 4,400. The
other towns have been given a quota
according to their population. The
town of Bozrah is the first to have
completed the .number of signers re-
quired. 160 beinsr their quota, and they
have brought the total up to 154.

As people ride through the towns
and country they look at every house
for the pledge card that is displayed
in the window Just as they looked for
the American flag a short time ago
in the front of every house as a sign
of an American patriot. .

The rumor that has gone about that
government officials will call upon
those households that have signed the
cards and take any of the canned food
over and above a certain amount is
entirely false, no one need have any
fear that anything of this sort will
happen.

The week of Oct. 2S to Nov. 4 was
the week set aside by the food ad-
ministrators at Washington in which
every householder was to hj givet.
special opportunity of signing1 the
Food Pledge Card.. Thousands of can-
vassers have been at work in New
London county giving their ' time an3
energy to this campaign, going from
hquse to house and explaining to the
housewives what the object of this
movement is. The government de-
sires a voluntary pledge from the wo-
men and ail persons handling food in
large quantities to do all thac they
fan to save wheat, meat, sunar and
animal fats. No one ts expected to do
without anyone of these commodities
entirely but it is hoped that by each
household making the effort to save a
littie o these roods each week that
the total will amount to sucn quantity
that it will not be necessary to place
the American people on the ticket
system as they have in many of the
foreign countries. It is thought by
many, that after the pledge card has
been explained to people and yet they
refuse to sign, that such people are

35 SUITS
Reduced In Price

Thirty-fiv- e Women's and Misses Suits go on sale today

at two prices prices so low that each suit is a rarely in-

teresting bargain. The weaves are principally Poplins,

Cheviots, Gabardine and Serge in all the desirable color-

ings. The designs are distinctive and clever, and the
workmanship is up to a very high standard. If you
want a really good suit buy it immediately.

VALUES TO $25.00 VALUES TO $32.50

CONSTRUCTION. ACTIVITY
AT SUBMARINE BASE.

RAILROAD CAR ABLAZE
AT STRAWBOARD PLANT.

Alarm from Box 12 for Fire in Paper
Stock.

A Million Dollars to Be Expended by
the Government.

The work being undertaken by the
government at the navy yard sub-
marine base will cost nearly a milJon
dollars, the amount of the contract
being around $$800,000, and there will
be more money expended later on.

MAKE YOUR SELECTION AT ONCE
THESE SUITS WILL GO FAST

Girls' Coats from $7.50 up
Pnr fram 6 ta 14 veara of aoe we have made i

Women's and Misses' Coats

As Low as $15.00
Handsome Coats with full sweeping lines in all tha
new materials and shades are offered at the very
lowest prices. The newer designs including furred
models are show.t in profusion. Now that the colder
days have come a coat is a necessity. Buy it now and
buy it hers.

lOPK AT THESE OVERCOATS

v If you realize that the government is cutting

overcoats into blankets you'll buy now. If you

appreciate real true value you'll find it here,

these overcoats were bought when prices were

roof favorable than now. '

careful selection from the best that the mark.t af-

forded, and our showing of pretty coats is wonder-

fully attractive. Clever models in zibeline, velour
and fancy weaves give many opportunities for dis-

criminating choice.

Fire of unknown origin destroyed a
carload of paper stock at the Ameri-
can Strawboard company's plant at
Thamesvllle about 8.30 o'clock Friday
:ght. At 8.25 o'clock a telephone mes-

sage was received at the Central fire
statiion asking assistance. The auto
pumper and West Side chemical re-
sponded to the call and had hardly
left the station when someone pui..--- ..

in box 12, corner West Thames and
Shipping streets. The bell called out
tic aerial truck from the Central Bta-tio- n.

'

The burning railroad car was stand-
ing on a spur track in the strawboard
company's yard and in close proximity
t the large storehouse. One end of
the car wa si nftames when the fire-
men arrived, but with the assistance
of men in the employ of the straw-boar- d

company who had laid a line of
hose owned by the company, the fire
was confined to the car. Much of the
burning paper stock had to be pulled
from the car, as it was difficult to
reach the seat of the blaze. The rail-
road car was quite extensively dam-
aged by the flames. The recall was
sounded shortly after the box had
been pulled.

EXEMPTION DENIED
TOLLAND COUNTY MEN.

Six Filed Claims on Grounds of Con;
scientious Objection.

Six petitions for exemption from
military service because of conscien-
tious Abjections to bearing arms, filed
bv three pairs of brothers from Toll-
and county, were denied by the dis-

trict board in Kartford and five of the
men have been certified for non-mili-ts- ry

service in the national army. The
sixth was exempted on another cltim,
ihafc of being engaged in agricultural
production.

The names as announced yesterday
of those who will be sent to Ayer with
the understanding that they will not
bo obliged to participate actually In
military operations against the enerty
sre John and Fred Lugenholf of El-
lington. Carl and William Schneider
ot Rockville and Charles E. Lanz of
Vernon Center, Rockville. Nathan Lanz
is the brother who was refused ex-
emption because of anti-w- ar scruples
but succeeded on an industrial plea.

....

MISS DOROTHY GREG30N .

CLASS PRESIDENT.

Congress made an appropriation of
.t:,250.000 for the purpose of develop-
ing this bass, and recently Senator
Brandegee succeeded in obtaining an
additional appropriation of $90,000 for
the purchase of the Shay property,
giving the government additional land
about the base.

Work has alreadv been started on
the new buildings by the R. H. Ar-
nold company, these buildings to de

barracks, machine shop, officers'
quarters, storehouses and ordnance
buildings. The buildings will be of
brick and wood construction and. will
be heated by steam.

Bids have been received for the
proposed power house and machine
shop at the base. 'Bigelow & Nichols
of 45 East 42d street, New York, were
the lowest bidders, and the cost of
this 'building will be in the neighbor-roo- d

of $200,009. F. R. Harris, chief
of the bureau of yards and docks, navy
department., Washington, is in charge
cf this proposition.

HALLOWE'EN SOCIAL AT
UNIVERSALIST CHURCH.

Young "People's Christian Union Pass-
ed Delightful Evening in the Parlors.

The Young People's Christian union
of the Church-o- f the Good Shepherd
held their annual Hallowe'en social in
the church parlors Friday evening
with nearly a hundred members pres-
ent. The Sunday school room was
prettily decorated in colors appropri-
ate to Hallowe'en. The feature of the
decorations was the witch's tent which
was set on the stage with two fires
sbout it. Over the embers hung a
kettle and a coffee pot.

The young people spent the evening
with Hallowe'en games and music.
Refreshments of apples, doughnuts and
popcorn were served by the following
committee wtio had the social in
charge: Mrs. J. Oliver Armstrong,
Miss Hattie Fowler, Day Fillmore and
C W. Parsons.

Miss Georgia Fillmore made a
charming fortune teller and was cer-
tainly a busy persoa during the even-ir- g.

CONNECTICUT PATENTS.

iOITS, $15 to $30
THE BEST WOOL UNION UNDERWEAR AT

$2.00 IN THIS TOWN THE DIGNIFIED "SPORT" HATS

WOMEN'S
SERGE DRESSES

From $9.98 Up
Serge is still at the fore as ths
serviceable as well as pretty
dress material, and the newer
styles make it more than usually
attractive. Pleated effects ars
shown as well as the plain skirts
in all the pleasing colors.

$4.50 SILK BLOUSES
Special $3.00

Dainty Silk Blouses in flesh or
white crepe-de-chin- e will go at
this low price. When you con-

sider the present price of silks
you will realize what a bargain
is offered. Some of these Blousee
have collars of contrasting colore.

WHITE
VOILE BLOUSES

Only $1.00
We pride ourselves on the size
and variety of stock of these low
priced Blouses and we are
proud of the quality as well.
They are as pretty and as dainty
as can be.

Do not think ef frivolous designs and riotous colorings when you hear"!

THEV
the "Sport" Hats of 1017 spoken ef. The Hats with the loud colorings
and very striking designs are now replaced with handsome Velours,

Satin Antiques and Velvets in dark shades.' The effect of these rich
materials and colorings is remarkably stunning. 'We ehew a few hand-

some Velours in black, purple, sand and brown at prices ranging from
$7.00 to $10X0. Then . there are some banded Sailors in Black Satin
Antique as low as $2.98 and from that to S9.00. These are very desirable

Is C. "k We!
and most correot. .The collection ie completed with quite number of

Norwich Girl Honored by Connecticut
College Freshmen.

(Special to The Bulletin.)
New London, Nov. 2. At a meeting

of the freshman class of Connecticut
College for Women called for the pur-
pose of organisation this afternoon
Vlisa Dorothy Greg-so- of Norwich was
elected president of the class; Miss
t ...- - R.tKhUor rf TJockv HilL vice

very smart, Soft Velvet Hats in burgundy, taupe, brown and Wilson
red all very popular colorings.

A VISIT TO OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT WILL PROVE

VERY ENJOYABLE

84 Main Street
Will L Stearns, Prop.

GOOD CLOTHES STORE

Stsnington Man Has Perfected Two
Useful Devices.

The list of patents issued by- the
U S. patent offloe to citizens of Con-
necticut as contained in the Official
Gazette dated Tuesday, Oct. fS, 1917,
:a as follows:

Edward B. Allen, Bridgeport, sewing
machine;' Nils H. Anderson. Bridge-
port, paper control for typewriting noa--

chines; Howard M. Barber, Stoning-to- n.

creasing mechanism lor sheet col-
lecting and folding machines and
static electricity dissipator for paper
debs or sheets: Lucien J. Baribault.
New Haven, rotary cutter machines;
Andrew Berg, Bridgeport, wire chain

president, and-- Miss Dorcthy Wulf of
Ncrwieh," section leader of the hocky
schedule and players for the year.

IVt a meeting of the sophomore class
it was voted to hold an entertainment
for the freshrffn class on the 17th of
YiM-nmh- a week from Saturday Today we will give Free with each purchase of one pound or

more of Yarn, one pair of 10-inc- h, No. 5 Knitting Needles

J

APPOINTMENT OF COUNT
VON HERTLING IS CONCEDED.

Berlin Papers Anticipate His Accept'
ance of Chancellorship.

Berlin, Nov. 2, viC Liondon. The
Rtrlin newspapers, without exception,
concede the appointment of Count
Von Hertiins as German imperial
chancellor and axiticipato his accept-- ,

bf tlis post. It is stated thatKing Ludwig of .Bavaria, in response
to. Emperor William's request, has ed

Coiint Von Hertllrig from the

nnK iormmst uc.
Carlson. New Britain, vacuum insulat-
ed vessel; Alvin M. 'Craig. New Haven,
treating metals and .alloys of metal;
Norman W. Cummins, 'Bridgeport, pro-
ducing hollow set screws; Jozef Dar
moalski. Middlefield, defensive imple-
ment; Charles N. Frauham. Walling-for- d.

bearing for automobile hubs;
Louis A. Gadding. New Milford. and
J. H. Sullivan. Newport. R. L. train-sto- p

apparatus: George G. Going, Mid-cletow- n.

typewriting machine; Gerald
W. Hart. West Kartford. switch: Nor-
man R. Hurd, New Britain, lock and
latch mechanism; Joseph Merrow,
Hartford, sewing machine; Thomas 3.
O'Brien Merlden, locking device for
automobiles and similar vehicles: An-d-e- w

L. Hiker, Fairfield, anU-sklddl-

device: Henry G. Volght, Now Britain,
lock; Martin D. Watrou. Ansonia, ma-
chine for tipping garment stays.

evening. In accordance wlti a vote
of the class, Dr. Marshall, the presi-se- nt

of the college, was elected an hon-
orary member of the class of 192.

At the regular monthly meeting of
the class of 1919 Miss Louise Howe of
Norwich, a trustee of the college, r-a- s

elected honorary member of the class.

H. & A. SALE CONFIRMED.

Pierre Mali, Representing Belgian
Government, Nominated as Holder
of Title.
Sale of the Hopkins & Allen Arms

company of Norwich to James A.
Wright of New York was confirmed
by Judge Thoma3 of the United States
court in New Haven Friday. 1 F.
Robinson for the receivers offered a
form of deed of the transfer and as
this was acceptable to counsel for the
several interests this was allowed by

rf m.pf.li'iaftl" K 51 TlOmi- -

thus removed the last.rnisi hindranoe
to his appointjntct ta the cbancellor-fchi- p.

The Germania says that Von Hert-Un- g

will return to Munich within a
fw days for the purpose of terminat-
ing the tenure of his office there and

the best time, says a statement to ex-
press shippers in Norwich, issued by
the Adams and American, Express-companies- .

It .is felt that-i- snippers win co

'ABM RAW LIAM MELLOWE3
- RELEASED FROM TOMBS.

Was Recently Arrested on a Charge of
Cnp jraey to Defraud Government.

:jtfft-- r"fk, Nov. S. ' General" Liam
ii'iles. a Sinn Feiiier leader, said
t& pave commanded a. force cf TOO men
i the Irish rebellion of 101.8. and re-ct- !y

arrested here on a charge of
M,rt3pirey to defraud th4 government,
pas :rtieasd from the Tombs prison
lwiy on J7,ld bail.

iellowis, fcho is being held for the
4ind Is accused or having ed

himself a e American citi-i- e
Jn an effvrt to Obtain a seaman's

cHiflcale tmder the name l "Patrick
i'daReH."

' Csiaetdfcrtl wit the arrest Dr. Pat-Sic- k
MeCdrtenr another 5)nn KeiTier

leader, and alleged associate' of :el-hW- e.

wait taken from a stenmhii at
(faltfxby the-- .British. . JloCartoo,
fVoeraf agents assert was trying to

.k-n- ! way back to Ireland with the
t of fomenting another'

revdlu-tios- t.
-- ". - ; '

5 Fencing N1 8ln Cabinet.
A'jiadrii, iXftf.' 5. Kihpr Alfonso today
cr.tufclei$ Maf.afE Maftu- -l Garcia
FffSft wi3 ,tl task of forming a

on the wHm( possi-9- !
S?se, ,Th iwarqwiB on oeveral M

Ta- - Wtfd- - portfolio in the
eVb'Jtets .and . wa premierh. April unti: June of the present

vt- -
) v -

-

' Weterffnrjv-TB- e TVoter'aury clearing
3r.s --ri50i "ctartntd of S9.7S5.500
Hv ,r. Tfc ameunt tSls year for

cSefeet'ilt atfr4,M6 more than the sarae
itb is st. year. r.

operate by forwarding their express
ahinment A little earlier in the day.i i.ie cuuit. , . ...... v

Seated Pierre Mali for the Belgian gov- -of the month, when, it is expctd, the
leichstap wili reconvene in udvance of it will greatly 'relieve the present on- -, . . hmnrti 1 tub i iiiff. .ah LODGE NOTES

I1
. Jother document approved oy me estlon with its unavoiaaoie aeiays;

thereby making the express service
very much more satisfactory to all.

After most mature deliberation and
after taking into account all the exFORESTERS.

Th reerular meeting of Court Sa
chem, Nd 4, F, of A., was hejd on

which tne receivers uucttu
rrotective character to prevent any
claims by contractors against the arms
ewnrpany or the purchasers based on
breach of contract in the supplying of
materials. Jt was also stated that Mr.
Mail had arranged with the Marlm-Rockwe- il

company to complete the
Belgian contract for rifles. '

u-;.- h u. u.itir. the litigation

NORWICH GRANGE MEMBERS
.AT HUSKING BEE

Automobile Parties Invaded Farm at
'East Great Plain.

A real old fashioned' husking bee
was enjoyed- at the farm of Charles
E.,Hlli at- - East Great Plain, Friday
evening, "by the members of Norwich
Grange, No.'- - P. of II. The grange
turned 0Ut , about sixty strong and
went in automobiles to the farm and
husked over fifty bushels of corn. Red
ears of corn were very much in evi-
dence.

Afatr the husking was over the
party adjourned to the house which
had- been prettily decorated for the
occasion. A social evening was spent
with music and Hallowe'en games.
Refreshments were served by the
hostess.

Will Reserve Peed Pledges at Thayer
Building.

It was announced on Friday that

LAST THREE ENTRIES SCORED.

Weighing of Pigs in . County Contest
Finished Up.

The scoring and weighing of the
remaining three pigs entered in the
county pis contest has been completed
by State Pig Club Leader J. A. Slmtns.
County Agent F-- C. Warner and As-
sistant- County Agent R, J. Whitbam.
The Weights of the final three piss en-

tered and the owners names follow:
Morris Weaver, Lyme, 7 years, own-- r:

weight Of piff at beginning of con-
test, 63 pounds; present weighty 325
pounds. .

Stanton Haynes, Lyme. 13 years,
owner; weight of pig at beginning of
contest, 65 pounds; present weight,
184 pounds.

.Howard Tooker, Lyme, 7 years,
owner; weight of pig at beginning ot
contest, 41 pounds; preseht weight, 19

founds.
There are 13 entries and the contest

covered a period of. four ' months.

Thursdav evening in foresters nan
with a large number in attendance.
The routine - business was transacted
and tha reports of tlje officers read
and approved. Other matters of ImJudge Thomas thanked the counsel, of portance were discussed at tne meet
ing.

trtf oate oTiffinaiiy set. x& new
chancellor, it is presumed- will thendcvelp his program iri response to
an interpellation and receive a vote of
confidence- from the majority parties.
LAWYER FORCED TO KIS8 -

THE AMERICAN FLAG.

Because He Assorted. Germany Was
Justifiod in Invasion of Belgium.

Wellsboro. Pa... Nov. 2. Assertions
that Germany was Justified-i- n her in-

vasion of Belgium caused a crowd ef
keveral hundred .'men gathered to
honor drafted men today to attack
W. M. Kehle?, a local lawyer, and
force him to kiss art America flag.
The lawyer then took, refuge ift his
office while tha crowd marched to the
lU.Uian whr 81 Tks county men
loft for camp.

The remarks were made by Mr.
Kohler while drafted- - men were recelv- -

isting difficulties, tne express compan-
ies have decided that it is an absolute
necessity, from an operating stand-
point, as well as in the best interests
cf express patrons, whether shippers
or receivers, to cease a vehicle pick-
up of business In Norwich at S p. m.,
which will ensure one hour's addi-
tional time in which to handle the
business prior to the departure of the
evening trains.. This action is taken
in no arbitrary spirit, but as an im-
perative change forced upon the ex-
press companies by the prevailing con-

ditions. -
No change will be made in the hours

of receiving emergency shipments at
the offices of the companies, which
will h kpnt onen until 6 p. m.

" ODD FELLOWS. .

' The regular meeting of tineas lodge,
v it t o. O f was held Monday
evening with many present. Routine
business was transacted and reports
irA4 and accented.

whom there were ruiiy a '"-- f
nt. for the excellent manner in which

the case had been conducted and Mr.
Eobinson In acknowledgment express-
ed the appreciation of counsel for the
court's attention.

Successful Mission at Montvllle. '
A verv successful mission was cbn-riud- ed

this week in St, John's parish,
MontviHe. Last week the mission was
cenducted by Very Rev. J. P. Guinet,
W. B., for the English and French.
This week the exercises were contin-ve- d

for the Polish people by Rev. O. S.
Bstumcister of Colchester. There was
a large attendance. A feature of the
micsion has been the congregational
singing with Rev. Father Baumeister

the rooms of the local branch of the
Woman's Service league in the Thayer
building will be open all day Saturday
for the purpose of receiving food
pledges.

r Breelau reports big forest Are in
tha Zobtcn mountains (TlroL) -

j ing comfort Kits. KeMer was ronff.tiy

EARLY SHIPMENTS
. WILL RELIEVE CONGESTION

Vehicle Pickup te Cease at 8 p. m. on
and After Monday.

'iOwing to the present abnormal traf-
fic conditions existing throughout the
entire country, and to the numerous
embargoes placed upon freight by the

nm nflnf,i th .Hii'.t has been

ShetucKet lodge, AO. 2, transaciea
rutiti business at their regular meet-
ing held in Odd Fellows' hall Tuesday
evening. There was .a large attend-
ance. "

Canton Oneco, No. 8, .held their reg-
ular meeting Thursday evening and
transacted routine business. The at-

tendance at the meeting wa large. 4

Palmyra Encampment, No. 3, will
work the royal purple degree at their
next meeting, following which a coon
supper will bo served to .the members
of tha encampment.

Safe
Mills1 vl nanaiea reroro oreaAms vmy.

After the crowd rotornod from the
.Vat ion several ep-ai- went t6 Mr.
KehleTs office and attempted to break
!n. judge S. F. Channel counsoi3
tMm to remain ouM and they dls- -

MflTHCT OR AY'S7 t-- " " rfor Infanta

As the situation referred to is acute,
it is proposed to make the change In
the closing hour for the pick-u- p ser-
vice effective November5.

Dance at Pulaski Hall.
A - large crowd of dancers packed

Pulaski hall "Friday evening when
Wooo of Willimantic gave his' first
dance in the city.-- A dance program
of sixteen numbers was carried out,
music being furnished by Pickett's ten
piece orchestra.

Italy's war zone has been extended
by the inclusion of the three provinces
of Alexandria, Oenot and Turin.

; SWEET POWDERScrganist.
Citizons Wrought -- Up.

People living north of Chelsea Pa-- .
.1 ..,4 ,AncMc.inhiv rrousht vd be

FOR CHll.DKE.Ia,i ri-i'ae- i.at?r Mr. Kehler left town that the express companies have been
with hi family. ' ,A C.ialWitcFeveriykeees

a v
cause they have to walk out into the

called upon to nanaie a very extra-
ordinary volume bf traffic, which
taxed their terminal and car facilities,
to the utmost, making it more and
MtA riffSMilf tn nirlr im rtni rteftnatch

Worm. ViBrk ? H'r'jJl
I - ii honra. ll nursI JLU&ftok BSet for All Ages. street whale using tne easterly

Just north of Park church on
4 t irM that went down

" OWLS.
The resrular meeting' of Norwich

Nest, No. 1S98. O. O. O., was held on
Tuesday evening : with a large num-
ber lh attendance. The routine bus-
iness was transacted. . ,

Grsenwich. Dr. Oliver Hticket. for-mer- iy

pastor of th Associat Congre-
gational churcn of Baltimore, Md., has
bees, called Of tha
Second .Congregational church 6f this

oVrTtYrW vl. m-- rt A
C I lor1X3173 va nana

tefore Tuesday's gale still lies with this business for trains on which it
should go-- forward ' in order to make''4sVttclis Hems or OSfca. one end across me warn..piace. -

. L


